S-nitrosylation analysis in Brassica juncea apoplast highlights the importance of nitric oxide in cold-stress signaling.
Reactive nitrogen species (RNS) including nitric oxide (NO) are important components of stress signaling. However, RNS-mediated signaling in the apoplast remains largely unknown. NO production measured in the shoot apoplast of Brassica juncea seedlings showed nonenzymatic nitrite reduction to NO. Thiol pool quantification showed cold-induced increase in the protein (including S-nitrosothiols) as well as non protein thiols. Proteins from the apoplast were resolved as 109 spots on the 2-D gel, while S-nitrosoglutathione-treated (a NO donor), neutravidin-agarose affinity chromatography-purified S-nitrosylated proteins were resolved as 52 spots. Functional categorization after MALDI-TOF/TOF identification showed 41 and 38% targets to be metabolic/cell-wall-modifying and stress-related, respectively, suggesting the potential role(s) of S-nitrosylation in regulating these responses. Additionally, identification of cold-stress-modulated putative S-nitrosylated proteins by nLC-MS/MS showed that only 38.4% targets with increased S-nitrosylation were secreted by classical pathway, while the majority (61.6%) of these were secreted by unknown/nonclassical pathways. Cold-stress-increased dehydroascorbate reductase and glutathione S-transferase activity via S-nitrosylation and promoted ROS detoxification by ascorbate regeneration and hydrogen peroxide detoxification. Taken together, cold-mediated NO production, thiol pool enrichment, and identification of the 48 putative S-nitrosylated proteins, including 25 novel targets, provided the preview of RNS-mediated cold-stress signaling in the apoplast.